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INTRODUCTION
The challenge of healthcare facilities is to face social, 
economic and medical changes [1]. Moreover, it is nec-
essary to guarantee to the system, services and assets 
the ability to meet the constantly changing needs and 
the characteristics of the geolocation and organizational 
models [2]. In addition, hospitals are faced with a cru-
cial task as science, technology and medicine develop at 
an ever-increasing pace. Hospitals have to keep up with 
all the new requirements and users’ needs that progress 
involves [3]. In the last decades, healthcare has suffered 
major changes and the consequences are easily revealed 
inspecting hospitals and all the works done on them [4].
A multi-scale vision of the health topic should be 
included in the flexibility of operative and still in de-
sign hospitals. In fact, flexibility is connected with the 
network system of local services, the level of planning, 
health buildings where services are provided and mo-
no-functional environmental units [5, 6]. In this way, 
it is possible to guarantee the actual efficiency of ser-
vices delivered, taking into consideration the constant 
changes of the system, social and economic needs and 
epidemiological trends [7, 8]. An adaptive and resilient 
way should be evaluated for the definition of these lay-
ers considering also organizational and managerial lev-
els [9]. In addition, important consequences when the 
building is operative can be produced for the manage-
ment of these levels. Demands for spatial alterations, 
functional redistributions, substantial upgrades in the 
engineering plant design and adaptations, according to 
new regulations, have a deep impact on hospital build-
ings, both in economic and managing terms [10]. The 
more difficult and prolonged operations are the greater 
impact on the well-functioning of the structure and the 
quality of the performances provided to the patients.
For these reasons, flexibility – defined as the ability to 
adjust and change with few and little actions [11] – be-
comes one of the fundamental requirements for health-
care facilities and one of the main themes, both during 
the designing process and throughout the entire build-
ing’s life cycle, due to a manager’s careful planning [12].
It is clear that the hospital project, often unsuitable 
to meet the needs of the organizational complexity of 
a healthcare facility, is subjected to changes during the 
time. Therefore, it becomes necessary to define con-
structive and technological solutions that allow, through 
environmental flexibility, to guarantee future changes 
with minimal impact on the entire building system and 
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Abstract
Introduction. The fast development of technology and medicine influences the func-
tioning of healthcare facilities as health promoter for the society, making the flexibility a 
fundamental requirement. Among the many ways to ensure adaptability, one that allows 
change without increasing the building’s overall size is the Open Building approach. 
Methodology. Starting from the analysis of the State-of-the-Art and many case-stud-
ies, eight parameters of evaluation were defined, appraising their relative importance 
through a weighting system defined with several experts. The resulting evaluation tool 
establishes in what measure healthcare facilities follow the Open Building principles. 
Results and discussion. The tool is tested to ten case-studies, chosen for their flexible 
features, in order to determine his effectiveness and to identify projects’ weaknesses and 
strengths.
Conclusions. The results suggest that many Open Building’s principles are already in 
use but, only through a good design thinking, it will be possible to guarantee architec-
tures for health adaptable for future social challenges.
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its users. Several scholars aim to identify strategies that 
can provide different levels of flexibility, sub-divided 
into hospital systems, buildings, functional and envi-
ronmental units; in particular for inpatient wards, out-
patient clinics, emergency and urgent care spaces. The 
last ones require environments that must be carefully 
designed to provide relationships that enable simple 
processes and flows in order to cope with the varying 
fluxes in the demand and the increase in the use of mo-
bile equipment, as Astley et al. are analysing [13].
Studies on flexibility in healthcare facilities are debat-
ed in several research works that have the common aim 
to find strategies and outputs on sustainability’s topics. 
Nowadays the flexibility issue can also be encountered 
in relation to the environmental, economic and social 
aspects of the sustainability and innovation topics fo-
cused on the agenda [14].
Flexibility involves some limitations. Through studies 
and experiences, it is possible to manage the require-
ments only to a certain degree. Therefore, the building 
needs to be adaptable even to unpredictable changes. 
This can be achieved through two different kinds of de-
sign approach: variable or constant surface flexibility.
In the first case, the building can be expanded hence 
increasing its overall volume; some of the instruments 
of this kind of change are modular design that allows 
the easy addition of new modules, the possibility to pro-
vide new spaces by creating volumes that hang to the 
façade and the over sizing of the bearing structures to 
be ready for future upwards expansions. In the second 
case, constant surface flexibility is the ability to change 
and to adjust to new layouts without increasing the 
overall size of the building. Among the ways to achieve 
this, there are spatial and functional redistributions and 
the attempts to design inner spaces with a high level 
of adaptability. To provide the flexibility offered by the 
latter approach, it is necessary to apply the principles 
of the Open Building. This concept was developed for 
residential architecture by John Habraken in 1961 [15] 
and, according to this vision, the design of buildings 
involves many different levels of decision making that 
should be kept self-contained, but at the same time in 
close relation with each other. It also acknowledges that 
different parts of a building become obsolete in differ-
ent moments and some of them needs to be frequently 
altered to meet people’s needs. 
By reducing excessive and useless dependencies and 
entanglements among these components of the project, 
it is possible to ensure their operation without interfer-
ence or damage to the others. A distinction between 
durable elements and those that are more prone to be 
changed, makes for easier, quicker and low cost actions 
and allows a greater level of customization. Sometimes, 
this kind of approach can be useful when dealing with 
quickly changing regulations and stringent bureaucracy 
that does not suit the long timeframe of the designing 
and constructing process of complex structures, such as 
healthcare facilities [16, 17].
While the introduction of this distinction can have 
pretty straightforward benefits on the project and build-
ing phase of a hospital, the positive applications for 
the facility’s management are perhaps less evident but 
nonetheless very effective. These measures can help to 
decrease the length, the entity and therefore costs of all 
the adaptations and the upgrades that will be needed in 
the future, enabling the quick completion of such works, 
with as few inconveniences to the patients as possible [2].
In the last decades, many researchers and scholars 
have been dealing with the subject of the flexibility of 
healthcare facilities: in particular, an interesting theory 
was introduced by one of the Working Commissions of 
the International Council for Research and Innovation 
in Building and Construction (CIB W104) in one of 
their annual conferences, when hospitals were one of 
the many possible application of the Open Building ap-
proach they considered [18].
The first step of the research work was, therefore, to 
fully comprehend what the Open Building approach 
entitled, starting with an in-depth study of the State-of-
the-Art. This research revealed that the cornerstone of 
this approach is to operate a definite distinction among 
the components of a building, a distinction that is based 
on how long they are supposed to last and who should 
be able to alter them. 
Generally, this distinction results in two levels of ele-
ments, Base Building and Infill [19, 20]:
•  Base Building is the combination of all the long-last-
ing components of the building, chosen by the de-
signer and that should not be changed. They require 
solidity, durability, the ability to provide the same 
level of performances even when the infill has to un-
dergo profound changes. Among these elements, the 
most important are structure, building’s envelope, lo-
cations of the access points, staircases and elevator 
shafts, hallways and primary plant system;
•  Infill is comprised of all the frequently changing parts 
of the buildings, those that depend on the local needs 
of the inhabitants and those that are more prone to 
wear. For such reasons, they need to be easy to re-
place and totally independent from the Base Build-
ing. Among these elements, the most important are 
space plan configuration and elements that create 
it (inner partitions, floors, false ceilings), secondary 
plant system, furniture, fixture and equipment.
For the application of the Open Building approach to 
healthcare facilities though the parts that form the Infill 
[21, 22], it needs to be divided into two separate levels, 
ultimately creating three systems:
•  primary system: the Structure. It can last up to more 
than 100 years and it includes structure, building’s en-
velope, main distribution and building plant system;
•  secondary system: the Components. They usually can 
last for about 20 years and among them there are in-
ner walls, floorings, ceilings, secondary plant system 
and space plan configuration;
•  tertiary system: the Equipment. It includes all the ele-
ments that, due to an intensive wear or to the need to 
be constantly upgraded, usually do not last more than 
5 to 10 years. 
METHODOLOGY
To better understand such a complex subject, the 
first step was to lead an extensive and detailed research 
of the national and international literature and regula-
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tions. At the same time, in order to integrate this grow-
ing theoretical knowledge, a more practical approach 
was introduced through the analysis of a large sample of 
healthcare facilities, providing a varied range of exam-
ples in typology, size, features and technical solutions. 
Some of the most interesting cases were better investi-
gated by visiting them in situ. This extensive knowledge 
and experience led to the identification of eight evalu-
ation parameters that can be used in the attempt to es-
tablish to what extent a building follows the principles 
of the Open Building approach. [23] They are:
•  shape;
•  structure;
•  façade;
•  building plant;
•  expandability;
•  restrictions;
•  technologies;
•  exchangeability of large equipment.
The shape of the building is a feature that has a deep 
influence on the flexibility of the project and on the pos-
sibilities of a functional and spatial reorganization: more 
compact is the volume, better it suits the Open Building 
approach. Instead, the structure is a fixed element that 
should be designed keeping in mind the dimensional 
requirements of all the hospital functions and the need 
to be able to easily relocate them. The regularity, the 
shape, the size and the modularity of the structural grid 
is, therefore, vital to assure that the principles of the 
Open Building are being followed. To that extent, it can 
also be very useful to employ elements able to provide 
for future needs, such as oversized bearing elements to 
support the weight of a potential new floor or hollow 
pillars to house the plumbing and the wiring. 
The façade is an important element both aesthetical-
ly, being the image shown to the surrounding area and 
technologically, providing shelter and protection from 
the weather. It should be composed by modular panels 
and be as independent from the inner layout as pos-
sible, allowing modifications to the latter without hav-
ing to alter the first one as well. Choices regarding the 
building plant should be made according to the need 
of adaptability to future requirements: deciding factors 
are the distribution, the size and placement of the tech-
nical shaft and all the features of the single elements.
Considering the fact that the Open Building approach 
is an example of constant surface flexibility, expandabili-
ty needs to be found within the building itself, arranging 
spaces so that they can be able to answer to the need of 
change and functional reorganization in different time 
frames [24]. Two aspects have a deep influence on this 
process: the restrictions that the project presents and 
the technology used during the building process. The 
former is useful to understand how many alterations are 
possible to make and the latter, alongside the choice of 
materials, has a deep impact on how quickly and how 
easily these alterations can be made [25, 26]. One other 
crucial factor in the evaluation is the exchangeability of 
large equipment, because their size and the frequency 
with which they need to be updated can make the pro-
cess really complex and expensive, sometimes even re-
sulting in partial demolitions [27, 28]. 
As Table 1 shows, the parameters were arranged into a 
sheet to make the evaluation tool easier to use and to fill 
out. The evaluation tool was provided with a handbook 
and each parameters had its own sheet with a basic defi-
nition and a detailed description that also listed all the 
possible solutions related to it that could be used in a 
project. These data were defined during the research-
ing step and the case studies analysis, which were also 
used to rate the flexibility of each option. The grading 
system presents for each parameter a score between 0 
and 10 points. 
The output of this evaluation tool was classified in 
eight different marks and therefore could not be univo-
cal or straightforward. In order to achieve that, it was 
essential to take into consideration that some features 
can be more critical and have a deeper impact on the 
overall flexibility of the project. 
Consequently, the next step of the study was to de-
fine a weighting system that could help to give the right 
importance to each parameter, in relation to the oth-
ers. For this reason, experts and researchers on the field 
of flexibility and healthcare facilities were gathered to-
gether to create a focus group. Each of them was asked 
to judge the influence of every parameter on the overall 
flexibility of a hospital building, on a scale from 1 to 
10. The cultural background and the personal working 
experience of each member of the focus group clearly 
had deep impact on their opinions, leading to a very 
interesting and diverse debate.
Factoring together all the results, a relative value 
could be assigned to all the parameters, as shown in 
Figure 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tool was tested and its effectiveness was evalu-
ated through the application to some case studies. 
Many hospitals were vetted. The structures were cho-
sen among the ones built in the last two decades and 
those that appeared to be flexible, either in their entire-
ty or simply in a few meaningful aspects, and worthy of 
detailed studies. The final choice settled on five Italian 
and five European healthcare facilities [29-31]:
•  INO Hospital (1997-2012), Bern (Switzerland), 
Kamm and Kunding Architects, Ittenbrechbühl and 
Hwp Planung;
•  Martini Hospital (2003-2007), Groningen (The 
Netherlands), Burger Grunstra Architecten;
•  Gregorio Marañón Hospital (2000-2003), Madrid 
(Spain), R. Moneo and J. M. de la Mata;
•  Barcelona Biomedical Research Park (PRBB) at the 
Hospital del Mar (2000-2006), Barcelona (Spain), 
M. Brullet Tenas, A. de Pineda Alvarez, A. de Luna 
X. Llambrich;
•  Cancer Centre of the Guy’s Hospital (2010-2016), 
London (United Kingdom), Rogers Stirk Harbour + 
Partners;
•  Children’s Hospital (2006-2013), Parma (Italy), 
Policreo and OBR Open Building Research;
•  S. Stefano Hospital (2008-2013), Prato (Italy), Stu-
dio Altieri Spa and M. Cuccinella;
•  Todi Marsciano Hospital (2004-2010), Todi (Italy), 
STS Spa;
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Table 1
Evaluation paper with all the tasks
EVALUATION TOOL
Points Options Score
SHAPE
10  100% Compact  
8  70% Compact or Vertical  
6  50% Compact or Linear  
4  Articulated  
2  Horizontal  
0  Detached buildings  
Total score /10
STRUCTURE
1  Span < 7 m  
2  Span > 8 m  
4  7 m ≤ Span ≤ 8 m or Open floor plan  
+1  Regular  
+1  Squared  
+1  Oversized elements  
+1  Concrete slabs with removable portion for vertical circulation  
+1  Hollow pillars for wiring and plumbing  
+1  Predalles  
Total score /10
FAÇADE
+6  Curtain Wall  
+4  Modular Panels  
0  Ventilated façade  
0  Traditional brickwall  
Total score /10
BUILDING PLANT
+2* Spread out plant infrastructure in false ceiling*  
+1* Condensed plant infrastructure (varying height of false ceiling)*  
+1* Technical Interfloor*  
+1  Distribution in raised floors  
+1  In view, when advisable  
+1  Plant tower  
+1  Size of service shafts: shafts total surface/floor surface ≥ 0,01  
4  Distance in between service shafts: d ≤ 35 m  
2  Distance in between service shafts: 35 m < d ≤ 70 m  
0  Distance in between service shafts: d > 70 m  
Total score /10
EXPANDABILITY
+5  Internal: already equipped spaces  
+3  Internal: shell spaces  
+2  External: volumes “hanging” from the façade  
Total score /10
RESTRICTIONS
8  Only fixed vertical elements (connections and service shafts)  
6  Up to 10%  
4  Up to 30%  
2  Up to 50%  
0  Up to 50%  
+2* Drain pipes placed in service shafts*  
+1* Drain pipes run next to pillars*  
Total score /10
TECHNOLOGY
4  Dry assembly technique  
2  Mixed assembly technique  
0  Wet assembly technique  
+2 Internal partitions: modular panels
+2 Internal partitions: panels set up with plant infrastructure
+2* Internal partitions: prefabricated panels*
+1* Internal partitions: dry walls built in situ*  
Total score /10
EXCHANGEABILITY 
OF LARGE 
EQUIPMENT
8 Only needs disassembly of façade panels  
4 Disassembly of façade panels and of internal partitions  
0 Partial demolitions  
+2  Large equipments located on the ground floor  
Total score  /10
* Points can be given for only one of these options
(continues)
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•  Rapallo Hospital (2008-2013), Rapallo (Italy), Studio 
Strata;
•  Centro Cascina Perseghetto of the Humanitas Re-
search Hospital (2005-2007), Rozzano (Italy), Techint 
E&C. 
By applying the evaluation tool to the ten case stud-
ies, their actual flexibility was tested, proving whether 
or not they could be considered Open Buildings. To 
better understand and simplify the final outcome of the 
evaluation tool, the possible result was divided into five 
different ranges:
 - 0 to 20%: definitely not an Open Building;
 - 21% to 40%: following some principles, but it cannot 
considered an Open Building;
 - 41% to 60%: following several principles of the Open 
Building approach;
 - 61% to 80%: it can considered an Open Building but 
with some aspects to be improved;
 - 81% to 100%: model of Open Building.
The final results of the ten case studies are clearly 
presented in Figure 2: while none of the case studies 
scored higher than 80%, which was considered the ideal 
Open Building to aim for, four of them ranked above 
60% and can be considered Open Buildings to all in-
tents and purposes (three of them are Europeans struc-
ture and one is Italian). Four rated between 40% and 
60%, following many of the principles and still lacking 
in some aspects. The remaining two case studies, scor-
ing between 20% and 40%, cannot really be considered 
Open Buildings, even though they have a few redeem-
ing features (usually the same that led to the choice to 
include them in the test in the first place). 
Three of the case studies that scored higher points, 
INO Hospital, Martini Hospital and S. Stefano Hos-
pital, have been operational for a few years at the mo-
ment, while the Cancer Centre was still on construction 
during the research and is set to open in Autumn 2016. 
A detailed analysis of the individual scores can permit 
to better understand each project and if there are some 
strategies for improvement.
Different kinds of shape were chosen for these proj-
ects: two are compact (INO and S. Stefano) and there-
fore score top marks, one was conceived with a vertical 
development (Cancer Centre) and one is linear (Marti-
ni): on a first analysis, the structure of INO Hospital was 
supposed to be one of the strong points, but the large 
span of the grid could prove to be a hindrance upon rear-
rangement of the functional layout, therefore making it 
earn less points than expected; instead, Martini Hospital 
received the same score, even if it gained it differently, 
particularly due to a slightly too dense structural grid. 
13.21%
13.21%
18.87%
9.43%
9.43%
16.98%
Shape
Structure
Envelope
Building Plant
Expandibility
Restrictions
Technology
Exchangeability of Big Equipment
15.09%
3.77%
Figure 1
Weighting system: the values of the parameters.
0
1
2
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4
5
80-100% 
60-80% 
40-60% 20-40% 
0-20% 
Italian Healthcare
Facilities 
European Healthcare
Facilities 
Figure 2
The results of the case studies.
Table 1. (Continued)
SHAPE
STRUCTURE
FAÇADE
BUILDING PLANT
EXPANDABILITY
RESTRICTIONS
TECHNOLOGIES
EXCHANGEABILITY
OF LARGE EQUIPMENT
0
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A higher mark was given to S. Stefano Hospital, whose 
span is in the recommended range and the Cancer Cen-
tre scored last of the four cases in this parameter. 
Three facilities received good marks for their façades, 
being them both modular and with a double layer of the 
envelope, at least partially. The Cancer Centre resulted 
again the worst of the four, gaining points only for its 
modularity. This facility, though, scored the highest of 
all the ten cases in regards to the building plant, mostly 
due to the large size of the service shafts in relation to 
the small scale of the tower’s floor surface. The other 
three buildings received average marks, all of them be-
cause of a too rarefied distribution of the service shafts.
The highest score earned by the INO Hospital for 
its expandability was expected, thanks to the great care 
shown during the designing process that led to the cre-
ation of already equipped areas as well as shell spaces, 
a valid attempt to be able to answer to differently time-
framed needs of room. Both the Cancer Centre and S. 
Stefano Hospital have sizable terraces and large veran-
das like areas available to the enjoyment of patients, 
visitors and hospital workers alike, that can be easily 
equipped to be used differently. Martini Hospital in-
troduced a different approach by creating brand new 
surfaces thanks to quickly assembled volumes that hang 
from the façade. 
Due to the favourable features of their projects, 
both the Cancer Centre and Martini Hospital earned 
high marks for having few restrictions against altera-
tions. Even though they received less points, both of 
the scores of the other two facilities are good, ranking 
higher than the remaining case studies, with one excep-
tion, the PRBB.
In regards to the technology parameter, the high mark 
proves that the designers of Martini Hospital carefully 
and wisely chose both the materials and the building 
techniques. The Cancer Centre, still under construc-
tion, already introduced interesting solutions, receiving 
a high score as well. Fewer points were gained by the 
other two hospitals, showing room for improvement.
Lastly, all the four facilities ensure the chance to eas-
ily exchange large equipment, but the Cancer Centre 
and Martini Hospital score higher, due to the careful 
placement of the departments that avail themselves of 
such machines. 
CONCLUSIONS 
New approaches to design in the healthcare sector 
at different levels involved in the project have been 
achieved in this analysis. Strategies about the health 
structures, technologies, engineering plants and archi-
tectural plans are suggested to hospital planners in or-
der to understand how it is possible to build hospitals at 
human scale that are able to change their internal and 
external services during the time [32].
The contemporary idea is to create easy and adapt-
able facilities, which are capable to meet new demands 
over time and to not influence the activities of users and 
medical staff. According to the State-of-the-Art, flex-
ibility is the key deliverable of the hospital of the future 
and consequently designers have to ensure new needs 
due to technological and scientific changes [12].
While not entirely positive, these results suggest that, 
even if the Open Building approach is not yet common 
practice or even largely known, many of its principles 
have already been used unknowingly in many hospital 
projects, both in Italy and in Europe. The fact that none 
of the ten case studies scored higher than a 65% is a 
sign of how much work is yet to be done. Some of these 
facilities, generally considered outstanding flexible solu-
tions, still have plenty of room for improvement.
Considering the complexity and the multidisciplinary 
of the topic of the healthcare facilities’ flexibility, this 
tool is an attempt to simplify the matter. It can be used 
to check and evaluate different features of the projects, 
both in the designing process and those already in use.
In the first case, the results highlight the weaknesses 
and the criticalities that need further study, showing 
which of the many parties involved in the designing pro-
cess need to be included in this phase of the work. In the 
second case, it can help to better understand the needs 
of the facility in order to improve the efficiency of the 
management, to reduce the costs of maintenance and to 
make sure that the alterations to the layout can occur as 
quickly and easily as possible [33, 34]. By doing that, it is 
possible to schedule the interventions around the regular 
functioning of the medical activities, also limiting the dis-
turbance to the patients and their recovery.
The following steps of the research could be, in a first 
stage, to employ the evaluation tool on a larger num-
ber of healthcare facilities, mapping the flexibility of 
the hospitals on a regional or even national scale. In 
a second step, the tool could be further developed by 
extending the focus group that originally provided the 
weighting system used to obtain the final evaluation. A 
debate among a larger and more varied sample of pro-
fessionals, other than being an exceptional chance of 
confrontation, could also alter the system, maybe even 
going as far as giving more relative importance to some 
of the parameters that were at first deemed as only mar-
ginal in the matter [35].
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